COUNTY COMMISSIONER DISTRICTS
(Beginning January 1, 2013)

2010 Census Population total for Mason County is 28,705

Mason County will be reapportioned to the 7 following County Commission Districts beginning January 1, 2013 with officeholders being elected at the November 6, 2012 General Election.

District 1  Ludington City Wards 1, 2 & 3 bounded on the north and the west by the city limits, then south on the east city limits to Tinkham Avenue; west on Tinkham Avenue to Staffon Street; south on Staffon Street to Anderson Street; west on Anderson Street to Washington Avenue; south on Washington Avenue to Haight Street; west on Haight Street to Rowe Street; south on Rowe Street to Danaher Street, east on Danaher Street to Delta Street and south on Delta Street to Pere Marquette Lake. This District also includes Crosswinds Condominiums.................................................................3,873

District 2  Ludington City Wards 4, 5 & 6 bounded on the east by the city limits, beginning at the north by Tinkham Avenue; west on Tinkham Avenue to Staffon Street; south on Staffon Street to Anderson Street; west on Anderson Street to Washington Avenue; south on Washington Avenue to Haight Street; west on Haight Street to Rowe Street; south on Rowe Street to Danaher Street, east on Danaher Street to Delta Street and south on Delta Street to the city limit southern boundary.................................................................4,203

District 3  Hamlin Township and Grant Township...4,317

District 4  Pere Marquette Charter Township Precinct 2 (north of US-10) and Amber Township.................4,187

District 5  Pere Marquette Charter Township Precinct 1 (south of US-10), Summit Township, Riverton Township and Scottville City.................................................................4,005

District 6  Victory Township, Sherman Township, Free Soil Township, Meade Township and that part of Sheridan Township north of Millerton Road.................................4,043

District 7  Logan Township, Eden Township, Custer Township, Branch Township and that part of Sheridan Township south of Millerton Road.................................4,077